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Campus Chest Continues Drive Toward Radio Trinity Nears 
$4,500 Goal of Merged Charity Fund Third Annive.rsary 
The Campus Chest is now asking Of ~road cash ng 
!Junior Prom to Highlight Weekend; 
New Octette to Make Campus Debut 
for donations from Trinity Students. NEW The buth of Radio Trinity on F b-
Their goal is for each man to give MAN CLUB ruary 2 , 1947, was widely publicized At the . lart of the Trinity 
T!'rm, and with the ad\·cnl o.f 
F bruary graduations, the Ex-
ecuti,·e Coun il of the T ri pod 
wishes to announce that th I' arc 
1 Friday vening, February 17, at LRe 
Hartford Club, the las of 1951 will 
pres nt lh Junior Prom. "Doc" Dor-
man has announced for the prom 
committee that Ray tonE' will pro-
vide the mu ic from ninE' to one. "Al-
though not a big nam band he plays 
dane able music which e\'Cl'yone is 
sur to njoy," Dorman said . Fca-
lur d during the int rmission wi ll be 
Trinity's n w octctt , THE BI HOP'S 
ME . 
five doll ars. This amount wi ll take Rev. Francis A. Fries, D an of by articles in all the Hartford news-
care of all donations that a student ~:udies at St. Thomas Seminary, wa papers with pictures of the founding 
would normally be a ked to mak e guest P aker at the N wman fath rs. Big headlines proclaimed 
during the y ar. In other words, in- Club m eting on February 7. While that the inaugural broadca. t would 
stead of being asked to contribute to a student at Eichstatt, Bavaria, for feature spe che by President Funs-
five. or six organizations throughout two Y ars, Father Fries wa a fr - ton, Dean Hughe , l'rofe sor. Oo ting 
C\'cral op nings for young, am-
bitiou. student in both th di -
the year, one donation to th Campus qucnl vis ito r to Theres eumann, and Knight and entertainment by Lh 
Chest will Lake care of al l t hese t he great mystic. The mystery at- Pip s. 
Loria! and bu. iness departments 
of the newspaper. All men in-
L r sted in g Uing ahead quickly 
on the staff of Trinity's most 
active and often read publication 
should com io the Tripod officc 
in lower Woodward lomol'l'ow 
(Thursday) at 4 p.m. 
groups. tachcd to this woman and her stig- The March 5, 1947, artie! in the 
tl 
. . mata was the basis of his interestino- Tripod, Gleason's Rcaso11 , h,·1d th1's· The money tat rs contnbuted to ., - -reminiscences. t b the Campus he t is di tributed in ° say a out the new baby, "Accord- It was furth er a nnoun ced by the 
committ ee that Ray Maher and 'like 
Daly wcr·e the joint winner of the 
":\"am and Theme contests." Free 
tick et and corsage go to each . The 
committee fell that a . the two men 
had submitt d almost identical entries 
they s hould award th e prize to both. 
After a searching d scri ption of th' ing to a group of r cogn1'z.ed cathode-
the fo ll owing manner : 
stigmata, Father F ries was besieged jockeys in J a r\'iS Minor, th initial 
50% g-oe to the World tudent er v- 'th t' WI ques IOns concerning his many WRTC show carried precisely forly-
ice Fund. p rsona l interview with Ther s two feet." At that time th ngin ers 
20 % goe to the Greater Hartford eumann. Stressing her simplicity pe rspir d f rom the strain of ll-ying 
Jesters Choose Cast 
For Trinity Semester 
Community Chest. and humi lity, Father Frie present d to increase the broadca t range of the 
15% goes to the S teve Demopoulos a very human picture indeed of t he station. ow, ju t the converse of 
"De oration ," accord ing to Lon 
Raden, cha i1·man of t he d coration 
Fund. mystical phenomeno n attach d to her. t he s ituatio n is tru . The . ix fou nd-
10 % i kept on campus a a reservl' 
fund to be u ed in emergencie . 
5% is u. ed for token pa yment to th e 
Cane r, Hea r t and T.B. fund s a 
well as the 1\larch of Dime and 
Red ross. 
The 10r;. that is kept as an mer-
gency fund mu t be distribut d before 
the end of the semester and is used 
to cop with mergencics which might 
ari . An example of how this money 
is used can b shown by Lh ni ver-
sity of Washington, which gav $5,000 
dollars to Texas City to help rebu ild 
itself aft r the explo ion and fire 
there a few years ago. 
The drive is being run by J im Van 
Loon and Bob Tansi ll, Co-chairmen; 
Hal utton, Treasurer· cott Billyou, 
Drive advisor; Hollis Burke, Public-
ity; and Don Thoma and Bill Van 
Lanen in charge of Public Events. 
The proceed from the movie shown 
by the K autical Association thi s pas t 
~londay ni ght are a ll being tu r ned 
orer to the Ch t. 
On Thursda y, F eb. 16, at 1 o'cloc!{ 
in the hem. Audi torium, :)!itch Pap-
pa wi ll auct ion off ca ndy, ca lce , and 
other item to tempt th e palate, th a t 
were baked by the Trinity W ive tub. 
The proceed of the auctio n will be 
turned over to the Campu Che. L 
The new ba ptismal fon t, recently 
added to the Tri nity Chapel, was do-
nated to Lh schoo l by Mr. Karl Hall -
den. It wi ll be r member d t hat Mr. 
Hallden also was responsibl for the 
bui lding of t h Engine ring La bora-
tory. 
The six symbols adorn ing the fon t, 
and formin g a hexagon a r e as fo l-
lows : "The anchor, symboli c of hope; 
the vine and branches, symbolic of t he 
church into which one is engrafted in 
baptism; the triangle and trifoil, 
Ymbolic of the Trinity, in the name 
of which one is baptized ; the cross 
fleurie, symb lie of the reSUlT ction, 
appropriate to baptism in which one 
d' les to the old man and rises up a 
ne\\' creature; the tongues of flame, 
symbolic o f th Holy p irit aL P ntc-
cost ; the d sccnd ing dove, ymbolic 
0~ the Holy pirit being associat d 
With the Baptism of Christ." 
Around the pede tal is the palin-
~rome (a thing which r ads the same 
111 either direction) which translat d 
from the Grc k means roughly "wash 
my sins, not just wash my fac ." 
The font is situated at the nort!1 
d_oor, Ymbolic of entrance into hris-
ban lif and is p lac d ap proximately 
below the window which portrays the 
Baptism of hri s~ . 
HILLEL SOCIETY 
The B'nai B'rith Hill I ociety of 
T r inity College will hold it next 
meeti ng on Wednesday, Feb. 15, in 
Goodwin Lounge. The speak r for 
the ev ning will be Mr. Milton 1 ahum 
who will speak on .-\nti-Dcfamati01~: 
Who, What and Wh y. Mr. a hum is 
a m mb r of the ity ounci l of Hart-
fo rd and one of th most promin nl 
m n in the city. 
Th society has also schedul ed 
Rabbi J oseph Gumbiner of Ya le, Pro-
fessor Shaw of Trinity, an d Rabbi 
ing fathers r aised capital amo unting 
to fifty dollars, and began broadcast-
ing from a J an·is b droom on two 
tumtables, a microphon , and a small 
hom mad transmitter. 
In May, 1948, WRTC doff d its dia-
pe rs, pu t on long pants a nd mo,·ed to 
studios in ook B basement in tim 
to take part in the !25th annive1·sary 
celebration of lh col lege. Th sta-
tion is now 1· plete with th ree tudio 
offi ces and a workshop, with most of 
the equipmen t r quired to r un a mod-
ern radio station built by the student 
technical staff. 
Maurice Zigman of Harvard as peak -~ nounced everal 
rs at f uture meeting . t ions incl uding 
Ralph Kestenbaum has also an- Smith. 
coming social f unc-
a pring Dance a t 
ntent upon the pul atin g rhythm of the jazz ba nd- not pictured abo\'e 
- fre. hm en and upper-cia s men t hrong to t he firs t all -college s moker of th e 
y ar, Fr iday ni ght at Ham lin Di ning Ha ll. 
By Gordon Il. !em commitl c, "ar in k eping with t he 
The J esters have chos n their pro- a l ntine season and will surpass a ll 
ductions for the Trinity l rm. On the decorations of th ollege' former 
li ts for production arc "A Hell for dances at th Hartford tub." 
Adano" and "Androcles and the Lion." Bill Van Lancn, president of the 
Th sc p lays should prove to b tru prom ommittee, announced that the 
tests of our th spians' abiliti s. patrons and patron s. s wil l includ 
The J es ter·s are ranked quit e hi gh President and Mrs. G. Keith Funston, 
amon g th th eat r g rouJ> in coli gcs D an and Mrs. Arthur II. Hughes, 
of Trinity 's siz . :)Ian y of th mem - D an and Mrs. Jos ph lark , Mr . 
hers have received much va luable ex- an d Mrs. Dani 1 J sse , the Rev. and 
J>er icnce th rough act ing in s um mer Mrs. G ra id B. O'G rady, M1·. and Mrs . 
s tock com J>anies. These added abil - rthur hrist, Professor and Mrs. 
it ies. will b g reatl y tested by th e J ames A. Notopoulos, and Professor 
lead111 g rol e. a nd character· por·t raya ls and Mrs. Lawrence W. Towle. 
in b~th. of th ese play . Hut tru anrl T he prom committe , con id ring it 
conv1ncm?' portr·ayal of _character is I to be to the financial ad vantage of 
not attamed by cxpen ence alon ; the dan e and th s tudent ·, ha under-
th ere mus t be a certain amount of taken th a! of cor ·age. fo r the 
ability implant d in the actor. The dance which in th ir own word · are 
inexp r·i need memb r. · of th e cast s ty! d " to fi t you r d sire and your 
mi ght we ll b ble.·s d with the. vir·- I pock tbook ." 
lues. The older· mcmber·s mus t have A sampl week- nd sch dul has 
found out whether or not they ha ve b n puL forth by the committee. 
it by now. Among their suggestions for Lh week 
On the basis of th sc dev loped and end arc taking dates to Saturday 
undev loped abi lili s th ast was class s and th twin-bill basketball 
chosen. Th r suits show that all of gam s betwe n th Freshmen and 
the classes as ,,. II as sev n frat r- Trinity School, cw York, and the 
niti s an d lh on- and off-campus Varsity and Bowdoin at 7 o'clock and 
neutral bod ies are well repr s nt d. 8::30, n•speclively, atm·day nigh t. 
The1·e will b no gr at loss of mal - Also listed ar the numerous Fraler-
rial by graduation. The J sl rs, as nity and club pa1'ti s that night on 
w II as the athl Lie d partm nl, think V l'llon Str ct and on ampus. 
forward to next yea r. 
:'lfember. of th <' Seni or· Class who 
receiv d parts in th play, "A Bt• ll for T 0 c w ·ll 0 t 
Adano," which will be present d on • • • I U 
:\larch 16, 17 and 1 , include Jose ph 'a t. , Feb. 1 -Squar dance at Am-
T. Hyde, .' al vatore F. Sa triano, Ri ch -~ h rst in the Alumni Gym from 8 to 
ard K. Avitabil e, 'colt Bill you, and 12 p.m. This is an IOCA funct ion 
Nea l L. Ed gar. Junior lass parti e- with Holyoke, Smith, Well sley, U. of 
ipants are :N orma n Wickson , Leone! Mass., and Springfield partjci pating. 
L. l\Iitchell, Don a ld R. Reyno lds, and Trinity bach lors who will not be 
Robert Conr·an . .'ophomor s in th e ngag- d in Prom w kend activities 
The 
Bishop's Men, Second Trinity Octette, to cas t include Hober t Dr·ew-Bear·, Holli s al· heartily welcom d. Admission is 
• • . . Burke, . tuart . Woodruff, lJ rhel'l 60 c nts. 
Sing New Barbershrp Harmony at Junror Prom w. Park, Robert ' awye r, Whitney w. w d., Feb. 22- W ashingto n's Birth-
By Edwin hapiro mas ter m but made its first appear- S mith, Edwin W. Bleeker , a nd Jam es day is a holiday at Trinity. If there 
Th J unior Prom Committe , ac ance with the Trinity Glee lub at 1 • . • tan ley, whil the fre ·hm en wh o should b snow at Mohawk or ther e-
their program meeting last ,,. ek, orthfield School for iris and at s na red parts arc P a tte rson I ell er, abouts, Lh re will b a ski trip. Other-
made the prec dcnt-br·eaking an- Mount He1·mon School on February :'\! ar lin L. Berdi ct, . amuel ll. Ra m ey, wis , there will be a joint mountain 
nounc ment that it wi ll tum the cus- 11. All of the members have had Ha rry R. Astl elt, Ronald Rowland, climbing trip with the U. of Mass. to 
tomary dance-we kend singing assign- c0nsiderable singing xperi nee. Five and Alber t lCranz. Mt. Monadnock, .H. 
111 
nt over to THE BI HOP' ME:\ , of th group ha,·e sung with the Glee The cast for· "Androcles and ih<' Thurs., Feb. 23-A twenty-minute 
a newly-formed oct tte at T1·inity. Club while the others have b en activ Lion" is as follows: Edward G. Wil- movi in color titled " ki Techniques 
T he new g ro up, who £' engage mC' nt in secondary school choral g1·oups. Iiams, Micha I Billingsley, William of 1950" will be presented at 1 p.m. 
at the Hartford lub on th e ni ght of TH E BIS HOP'S :)!EX feel that B ckcr, Lon •I L. Mitchell, David in th oil ge Auditorium. 
th e Prom will be its fir . t a ll-coll ege t here is s uffici ent " room" on ca mpus oilier, Richard Hooper, Dean Bea- .' un. , Feb. 26-Hacker's HoTocaust-
a ppc·a ra nce, boasts t hree for mer mem- for more tha n one octe t te, a nd beli eve vcr, Harry R. Astlett, Patterson Sk i me t at Amherst Co ll ege's n P.w 
ber of the PIPE. OF TRl:\ITY. th £' tha t th eir new g roup will s tim ulate K llcr, Donald R. Rey11olds, Petcr ~ki d •v lopment. 
coll eg-e'. tradition al a nd, until now, a "wa rm , fri endl y a t 1n ospht're of MacL an, Ronald l{.o,vland, Scott Bill - Equipment 
onl y octette : Ca l JJ ea p, a fir s t tenor, co mrad hip thro ugh . ingin g." T he you, H rbert W. Park, and Rob rt The Trinity Outing Club owns a 
. kip Corwin, a econd tenor, and Da\'<' group will a t tem pt to s upJ>Iement t h£' Drew-Bear. This play will be pre- nt, cooking pots, pack , and ponch o, 
;\[erccl·, a ba ri tone. Other members well -kn ow n a r rangeme nt s of the senled on May 5, G and 1!l. and oih r items will be added soon 
a rc Art O'Hanlon, firs t tenor; Bra e! PIPES by prese ntin g other tYJ> es of Support the Jester . They do not for memb rs' use. A slight rental 
:)!inturn, econd t <> nor ; Bill Pegra m, mu ic such as Ba rbershop ha rm ony. put on their productions merely for f e to cov r depreciation is charged: 
bariton e; :)Jed :\Iedford and Fiu THE BL' II OP'S )l EX wi sh to . tr ikl! th cxperi nee that they are gettinr; tent, 25 cents per day; the others 5 
chacf, basses. a ba la nce betw<' n college son g , out of it. Th<>y arc our organization. cents and 10 cents. This equipment 
Th octette was unable to acc<'pL Xegro s pirituals, hum orou s number , They ar a Trinity acthrity. L t's may be r nted by contacting J ack 
any ngagem nts during th hrist- an d modern ha rmon y. I have them Trinity-backed. Taylor, Elton 414. 
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There 's No Backstop . .. 
The am,!)us h st Drive described in detail else-
wher in this issue of the T ri J>Od is off to a good start 
in the coli ge, and we wi sh the !'lponson; complete suc-
ce ~ in th achi v mcnt of their goal of fiv<' dollars 
from •ach stud nt. 
Esp cially urgent is th e need be in g met by fift y 
pe rcent of th e Ca mpus co llec t ions ... t he ' Vor lrl St udent 
erv ic F und. T his vita l aiel to foreign s tud ents i 
f inanced ntirely by Amer ican s t udents in hundreds 
o f dr h·es s imila r to this acros;; t he co un try. It receives 
ab olut ly no outside help ... and if we fa il to meet our 
quota some s tuden t or teacht•r some\\ here will fail to 
r eceive a tex tbook or a mea l or medical ca re vitally 
needed to enable th e process of ducation to continue. 
The needs of the organizations to which your Chest 
contribution goes are far greater and infinitely more 
vital than those of the alternativ n•cipients of out· 
money, be they from Holly'' ood, Iilwaukee, or Front 
Street. Give the five dollars- and as much more as 
you possibly can. 
Snidelines 
By J ack Boyer 
With the J unior Prom only two days away, t he 
editors of the Tripod feel that something should finally 
be done in the interests of visiting frails. The d wey-
eyed innocents who step off the N.Y., N. ll. & H. into 
their escorts loving arms are not prepared for the 
rapid transition from civilization to Trinity. For some 
of the bevy of btu hing beautieR who will grace the 
halls of th~ Hartford tub on the night of the 19th, 
this will be their fir·t Trinity w ekend; fo1· others, it 
may well b the last. In order to reduc·e these ca es 
to a bare minimum, and to contl'ibute to the enjoyment 
of dates and e corts alike, lhe following list of h lpful 
hints for doubting dates is pt·e ·ented. 
1. Taste, not economy, dictates lh ' choice of a 
corsage; when your e.cort thinks you look better in 
violets than orchids, you g t viol ts. 
2. . o maybe your date'. tux looks like the bottom 
of the barrel. Don't blame him, blame the sloppy sack 
he borrowed it from. 
3. If you're given dinner at Hamlin instead of the 
Heublein r emembet· that you re getting a meal you'll 
never forget. 
4. Don't complain about going to th dance on the 
bu -you may have to walk back. 
5. When off red a drink at the dance, first spill a 
few drop on a piece of litmus paper. If the paper 
j ust turns blue, the stuff's okay; if it turns to asheR 
in your hand, better leave it alone. 
6. Smile at your date. 
7. Smile at Prexy . 
, mile at everybody! (Exceptions may be made 
in the case of professor ov r sev nty, taff members 
of the Trinity Harlequin , and Humphrey Bogart, with 
or without. tuffe d panda.) 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The Barber Poll: 
Majority of T rin Men Satisfied 
By Fin chaef 
. 'b t d to on-campu student 
ome 125 questionnaires were recently dtstn u e b d 'th Trinity 
in an attempt to measure the satisfaction of the student 0 Y f WI h 29 
College Of the G6 questionnaires retut·ned, 26 were from relts men, as 
· f · rs The resu s were from sophomores, G from juniors, and 5 rom semo · 
follows: 
1. "A you very satisfied, The first question was right down the me: re 
satisfied, ot· not satis fied with your choice of school?" 
Fr<>sh ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
SOJlhs . . ........ ... ........ . 
.J rs ............... · · · · · · · · 
Srs. 
Totals ............... · 
'eutrals (no fl-.) .......... .. 
Frat. men ............ · · · · · · 





















A big complaint not so much among fraternity me n-was the lack of 
social life and recreation, and r cr ational facilities. It will be noted that 
fout· of the six men who are not satisfi d with Trin are neutrals-~nd prob-
ab'y their just cause is th ab. ence of a good lounge and recreatiOn room 
fo1 their convenience. 
Trinity was then ranked as follows: 
low belo'' ave. a ,·erage above a ve. hi g h 
. cholastica!ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 16 34 15 
.\lhletica ll,r ................ . 0 3 22 27 14 
Soc ia lly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 25 22 6 0 
The dissatisfaction of social life was expressed to a g reater extent by 
the freshman clas who fee l somewhat shut-out of ocial activi t ies. ~ne 
frosh, howeve1·, was "unable to rank T .. in that fie ld intell igent ly," wh 1ch 
is admitted ly a diff icult thing to do. One rather astute remark of another 
frosh seems to be the b ~t concltt ion: "The socia l life is what every person 
cares to mak il." 
1any students were pleased a ~real deal with Trin ity's location, and 
with the. compactne ·s of the campu.. But h re is how Hartford itself im-
pr sses them: favorably, 3-l; indifferently, 25; and unfavorably, ?· Twenty 
boys wou ld prefer a country loca le or at least a maller town, whlle 6 others 
want a larger city. For these two extremes, Hartford seems to be a good 
compromis . 
On the who! the tudent body is satisfied with the instruction they 
receive. Ten of the intervi wed stated that they were not satisfield, two 
!reasons bei ng the inabi lity of some professor to make lectures interesti ng, 
and the vident favoritism of others. The psychology department seems to 
be the mo t sy t malic and impersonal in their marking, whi le it is claimed 
that other in tructors grade an individual almo t alway on hi per. onality 
with tittle regard to effort, improvement, and quality of work. Of the 10 
who were dissati fied, only one had an average below 70 after the recent 
exams while one made the Dean' Li t, which definitely does not substantiate 
a claim that only tho ·e who have a failing average, or one in the 60's, com-
plain of in ·truction. An attempt wa · made to correlate low mark with 
di atisfaction with Trinity, but with no ·ucce s. Thus about 0< ~ of those 
interviewed are gene,·a ll y satisfied ·with the instruction received. I n fact, 
when a~ked what they lik best at Trin, 15 gave comments regarding the 
faculty, and the r latio n between it and the students ; replies lik "the in -
dividua l assistance of the profs," and "the calibre of the people at T.C.-
students and faculty alike," were frequent answer to th is question. 
Each of the interviewed was at o a ked to list his extra-curricular ac-
tivities in an attempt to . ee if those who did the lea t for the school were 
tho e who were lea t atisfied with it, and vice ver a. This was not proven, 
however. and in many in tances the exact oppo ite was noted. 
Th biggest complaint of the fr shmen and neutrals, and some fraternity 
men i · the food served at the dining hall-a somewhat universal gripe. In 
anothe1· re ·pect, some fellows object to no m als on Sundays, and having to 
pay at all times for meals not eaten . Fortunately, the Senate is taking 
action at this moment to improve the existing situation. The next mo t 
frequent complaint i · the old cry of "too ma ny and too foo lish requirements" 
at Trinity; no more need be said on the .ubject. 
A an wer to the question of the student ' biggest complai nt, the word 
facili t ie popped-up quite often. ome did not qualify what they mea nt, 
and others wrote uch thing· a : beds, pia nos, recreational , social, library, 
and above all, medical facilitie . In r gard to the latter, however, few eem 
to realize that not many colleges have an institution like the Hartford Hos-
pital so nearby and at all time available to the tudent . Other out. tanding 
objections ar compulsory chapel attendance, fraternity ystem, math re-
quiremen t, and no girls. 
Th things which our student body like mo tat Trin ity are: athletics; 
. ize of s::hool and cia ses; the congenial, ma ll -college atmosphere; the per-
sonal touch; the football team; the accessibi lity to transportation; th Field 
House and dorms; our fe llow tudent ; a nd pa sing Math 1. 
The final question wa : "Would you rathe r be in a university?" The 
answers ranged from "any place but here," to "no, but rather co-ed," and 
"no, I lov it here," and "hell, no!" Two did not know what to ay, and 
four an wered in the affirmative. 
Note: A II criticisms and sugg stions written by many students at th' 
end will be .·ummarized in a report and presented to the administration. 
February 15, 1950 
The Reviewer 
By cott Billyou 
Back at the old grind of a new term, and with an 
almost too obvious new lea e on college life thi re. 
porter ha one gripe with a suggestion,. some poop on 
a good investment, and a report of a tomshment on the 
celluloid culture of Hartford. 
Over the pa t few year Trinity has presented ex-
pensive series of lectures with a somewhat limited plan. 
During the 125th Anniversary Drive Trin ity was putting 
its best face forward with a very disti ngu ished group 
of lecturers which attracted the tow nspeople, students 
and (oddly enough, in retros pect ) a large num ber of 
the facu lty. There were Jacque Barzun, orman 
Cousi n , ''l\Ieeting of the East and West" Northrup and 
many other who talked variously on political and less 
imminent topic . The Committee on Lectures achie1·ed 
their difficult goal of satisfying or at least intriguing 
the three above mentioned groups. Now however, it 
continues to attempt the same thing. We are no longer 
125 years old a nd it eems that the slant of the lectures 
houlcl be lightly changed. Let's work the obviou -
Trinity lecture should primarily be for Trinity tu· 
dent and facu lty and incidenta lly for the rushed down-
town people. The poor showing of students and faculty 
at the lecture series i not as some people feel a con-
demnation of the ba ic lack of interest in matters 
cholarly on the part of the students and faculty . 
Rather, it might be said that it is a most obvious way 
of saying that the lecture series are not offering any. 
th ing which can compete with bridge, the f licks, or bull 
e sions - or even studying. It has been suggested 
that the faul t is not to be fou nd in t he Committee but 
rather in the judgment of one or two dominant per-
sonaltie of the ommittee. T heoretically, t he whole 
ornmittee shou ld be will ing to take the join t respon-
sibi lity of the good and bad lecturers it schedules. Here 
as in the previously discussed runn ing of the conte t 
for studen t prize the great error is excusing t he 0111· 
mittee' enterta inment as being "understanda ble." 
We've heard ugge tions ranging f r om requiring 
the a ttendance of students of certain departments 
whose studies concern the individual lectu rer to having 
continuing themes for group of lecturers. We would 
suggest another technique which may be easier. Why 
not have t he lectures at 7 :30 instead of 8:15? This 
uggested time would probablY: only inconvenience the 
lea t important group, the town peop le, wh ich I doubt. 
* * 
The Wadsworth Atheneum is i nviting membership 
in the largest museum in Connecticut. There are 
various classes of member hip ranging from endow-
ment member hips at $5,000 to the educationa l category 
of annual memberships at $5.00. All levels of mem-
bershi ps offer \'ar ious privilege . The $5.00 dues re-
served f or "faculty members and students of schools" 
a llow the fo ll owi ng pr ivileges: inv itations to all pre· 
views of exhib it ions and announcements of a ll other 
muse um activities; special ex hibition catalogues by re-
quest ; winter and spring lecture series, musica l pro· 
gram , movie programs featuri ng foreign and American 
films, past a nd present (generally from the famous 
1u eum of Modern Art Fi lm Collection); reduced ub· 
cription rates to the magazines Art Quarterly, 
;\[agazin e of Art, Antique ; ten perc nt membership 
discoun t on certain items at the Museum Sales Desk: 
(and to us the most attract ive of a ll ) the privilege of 
borrowing framed, origina l water colors f rom the 
mu eum's collection for a charge of $1.00 per month. 
For five dollars, you too can be cultured! 
* * * 
Till quite recently the newsreels were genera ll y as· 
sumed to be non-political. However, a recent a nd al-
most tyrannical attitude has developed ; with a capti\'e 
audience presumably with no p lace to look other than 
the si lver screen, the movie houses have been inser ting 
very polished petit ions for t he remo val of the excise 
tax, to help Mme. h ia ng if not Chia ng himself, and 
to bu y XYZ Frigid Reefer Co. p rodu cts. Thi s is far 
more subtle and dangerous than the classic s tory of 
Beecham's Pill s; t he pill company w hi ch agreed to sup-
ply a number of hymn-books to various chu rches with 
th agreement that ther would be no adverti ing, ju t 
some simple rewriting of the hymns. T hi s a ll owed the 
unsuspecting choirs to sing "Hark the herald angels 
sing, Beecham Pills are just the th ing, One for man, 
two for child ... " etc. 
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Basketmen Beat Middlebury 64-54; 
Drop Tough Battle to W es 58-53 
Pitkin and Hutnick Star 
As Injuries Haunt Team I 
earned Yictory for the Blue and Gold. 
In front from lhe outset, the Trin 
men lead by a comfortable 26-11 mar-
By James Spagnoli gi.n ~fter ten minut s of play. With 
The Trin basketball team, playing ~Itkm, Hutnick, and Goralski show-
their first two games after a two-week mg the ~~·ay, the Hilltoppers held a 3 . 
laY off had to be satisfied with a split. 2~ margm at the half. Coming back 
Thursday night, February 9, they With the start of the second half, lhC' 
went down lo def at at the hands of Bl~e and Gold held on to their ten-
Wesl yan 58-53 and the next Satur- POJ~t lead a~d were never pressed 
day night, they won out over Middle- unttl four mmutes t·emained. Th0n 
bury 64-54 . Both games w re played the ~anthers. began to get hot with 
a QUICk sconng spree. Raining th!! 
Trin basket with shots, the Midd e-
bury five trailed by only one point 
with minutes remaining. Then Goral-
ski, Curtin, Pitkin, and Hutnick went 
to work again on the offense. Shoot-
ing with great accuracy, the Hill-
toppers r egained their ten-point lead 
and won out 64-54. 
away. 
The game was won on the foul line 
as the Cardinals sunk 16 out of 24 
attempts to 11 out of 26 for their 
opponents. Play was very ragged 
throughout the game featured by 
sloppy passing, roughing up of the 
players, and wild shooting. 
Hampered by the loss of Watson, 
the Blue and Gold fought desperately 
to gain control a round the backboards, 
but ,,. re not too successful as Wes-
leyan won its third game in fh·e starts. 
Wesleyan jumped to a quick seven-
point lead in the first few minute . 
Goralgki had to be sidelined early in 
the game because h had already pick-
ed up three fouls. Then Jachens 
injur d his ankle and was pulled out 
of th game a lso. After a brief resl j 
both rrturn d and Trinity began to 
catch up. The insertion of Sam a-
kaso also aided the Trin cause and 
at half lime, lh score read 24-23 
with Trin on top. 
Wesleyan, ho,,·e,·er, came back with 
a ru h at the outset of the second 
half. ThC' Hilltoppers were further 
hampered by the loss of Goralski, 
·akaso and Hutnick, all of whom 
had four foul each. As soon as these 
men were remov d, the Cardinals 
opened up a six-point lead. The 
Hillloppers fought to hold the Wes 
men down but with only moderate 
success. The closest margin th y 
could get to the Cardinals was five 
points. 
The star for Trinity was Pitkin, 
who played an excellent game off the 
backboards while coring 23 points. 
This ,,.a his best effort for this sea· 
son. Goralski was next in line in 
scoring with 11 point followed by 
Hutnick and J ach ns, both with I 
points. 
Coming back on aturday night 
determined to increase their win total, 
the Hilltoppers outscored a tough 
Middlebury five 64-54. It was a hard 
College View Tavern 
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130 I BROAD STREET 
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
Intramural Results 
Remain Unreported 
The responsibility for the printing-
of stories on Trinity's intramural 
acti1·ities in the Tripod is in the hands 
Clarkemen Trounce Coast Guard, WPI 
Drop Thriller to Bowdoin Tankers 
Kirschner Sets Record 
of the ecretaries or some de. ignatui The Trinity Varsity swim min!{ 
member of the organization which team completed a busy and successful 
~re competing, and who mu t feel it week last Saturday, by downing the 
th ir respon ibility to turn in all data Wore ster Tech natators 55-19 at the 
to the Tripod office. Trowbridge 1emorial Pool. Prel'ious-
A belated r suit has r ach d your ly, the Trinity swimmers had also 
rC'porter which informs us that Theta beaten the Coast Guard Academy 58-
Xi has taken the Trinity Intramural 17. In bctw en the two victories, th 
Volley Ball Championship. The Volley Hilltoppers lo l a hotly contest d 
Ball competition this year was sup- me t to lh star-studd d Bowdoin 
po ed to be one of the stiffest in thC' swimming team 41-34. 
school's history. I. In th fine Bowdoin m et, FrC'd 
ext week an article on the bas- Kirschner, Jim Huck, and the 400-
ketball situation and standings will yard relay team ,,. re outstanding for 
appear if the proper cooperation is Trinity. Th quart t of Tony Mason, 
given by thos participating. All Tim Cutting, Phil osta, and Ted 
statistics may be addressed to Joe W:trd \':on in lhC' time of 3:44.G, an ,. 
Wollenberger, Box 17 or to the Tripod pool and Trinity record. Bowdoin'~ 
office. T)o'I"' llill, ('\\'England 100 and 200-
yard collegiate dash champion, won 
both of his specialti in excellent 
time and without too much difficulty. 
The Tl'inity swimmers experienced 
lillie trouble again t the natators 
from Worceste r T ch and Coast 
Guard. Tn the two m ets, the Hill-
toppers captured all but three first 
p]aCC'S. 
Fred I ir chne1· look firsts in both 
mC'cts in the 200-yard breaststroke, 
and belt red Trinity Collcg 's record 
fo1· that event on Saturday against 
Worceste r. Sproul, Vaile, Edwards, 
Fitzgerald, Billingsley, Lawrence, es-
lc ruk and Morrissey all were out-
standing fo1· Trinity in the two meets. 
The swimming meet against Tufts 
ollC'gC' at 1\IC'd ford, Mass., has b en 
changed from , aturday, Feb. 1 to 
Fl'iday, I•eb. 17 at a p.m. 
glass after glass after glass 
The F. & M. Schaefer Brewing Co., New York 
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One of the fit t house on campu to 'd . . t the Cam- ·orthfield concert prO\'t ed an excel-Smith, Yonke r. , . 'r \\" York. Con-
gratulations men and bPst of luck. 
After the initiation, a tenific party 
(·nsued and was enjoyed by all th·· 
brothf'rs nnd the alumni who !'£•turned. 
Brothc r Norman, '49, prodded so~c 
;:musing (•nt<·rtainment by pursuit g 
h:. great prop£•nsity as a pian is'· 
Brothers Keady, l'att•rson, and hep · 
ard arc still rP.!ating stories of their 
recent trip to Florida while Brother 
Larson ju. t can't Sf't•rn to wait until 
April. J . .' . Jl. 





Ch • 'lthou.,.h he brothet hoo pus C"•· ·"" " . 1 h ton and Tuttle to acquire the intrica. 
I 
• ." •• JI' :we. that "Bumper" Jones s.tii as 
Down Row Fraternity 
- ' ~ cics of cana ta. 
h:,. pin we are becoming curwus as . h ld . 
ALPHA DELTA PHI. ::'ll'ow that fore the Junior Prom so that we may 
the Knowledge Fcsti\'al i. O\Pl' at 
Alumni Hall, the house has bePn aRtil' 
with much activity. L'nde1 the cap-
able leadt>r hip of Brothel'S Billingsly 
and Wright the house is going 
through its final tnte of metamor-
phosis and in a very hort while we 
expect to h;l\'e the most distinctive 
interior on all of Fmtcmity Row. 
Meanwhile down below in the cella1· 
our newly returned Brother Patterson 
has taken th upper hand in rpnovat-
ing the famous AD Casbah. One wall 
has already been tom down to m:tk<' 
way for an extension of the bar, and 
before the big \\'(' kend we expt•ct to 
see the boudoir (French for playroom) 
paneled in complete pine. 
Alpha Delt was uniqu this past 
week-end in having the only pm·ty 
on campus. 'Twas a quiet little affait• 
until about 11 p.m., when the tinkl' 
of glass was heard throughout the 
venerable halls. Investigation re-
vealed that a d linquent guest from 
somewhcr down the Row had inex-
plicably lost his balance and catapult-
ed through one of the front windows. 
pon surveying the damage the next 
morning, a brother who had not bec•n 
at the party th night b fore c•xclaim-
ed, "Only an elephant could hav 
done this!" He was C]Uickly assurc·d 
that his pow I'S of intuition wcr·c 
short of remarkabl . 
The Brotherhood is just too happy 
for words in anticipation of this 
week-end's festivities, and we'd like 
it known that we intend to ntcrtain 
in the best tradition of Alpha Dclt 
hospitality. G. D. S. 
The halls of ALPHA CHI RHO may 
be the sam as v r, but not the walls! 
A new door has been add d leading to 
our increasingly popular d n of iniq-
u ity in the bas ment, where th bar 
has b en I ngthened so that more per-
sons can be draped thcr at one time. 
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2-70 16 2-1044 
drape femalc•s thPre as \\'£·11. 
Last Saturday the housr- mal'l'ic·d off 
Brothr-1· Eblen, altPnch•d his r<·c£'J>li0n, 
and kissPd the bridP. Whi!P. this was 
going on, Broth£•rs Hal'l'il'S, Bickford, 
l!erbet·t, JPnkins, and .'hl'lly wc·nt up 
to a scholarship convc·ntion at out· 
newly inslitut£•d chapte·r at RI'.J. 
,Judging fr·om the· fact that the· broth-
t'I'S r!'tUrnPd, all went WPII. ThP house 
welcon1t'S Brother Carey back from 
globPtrotting, butch haircut and all. 
Brothc•rs MacCallum, Knapp, Blair, 
l'inney and Kulp ga\P their all with 
tht' glee club at the Ml. !lennon con-
c£·1'l Saturday, whilP we suspec•t Rl'itl 
Shaw went seeking extra curricular 
activitic•s at Wheaton. lie• has a com-
muter's ticket now. And oh Yf'S 
congratulations to the• scholars for 
bringing the house average to a 78.2, 
although Lc !itch ll's 95.2 a\'e1·age 
dragged it down somewhat! S. D. W. 
DELTA KAPPA EPSILO takes 
gr at pleasure in announcing the ini-
tiation of Richard arv r·, Grosse 
Point, Michigan; William Hardy, 
Larchmont, w York; Kenneth Kin-
nrr, Danbury; Lawrence l\1 hringer, 
1alv rn , Long Island; and G orgc 
THETA XI's pilg1·imagP to UConn 
for a chaptc•r house-warming pro-
cN•ded coolly enough until some oi 
the boys discovNcd they had rccci\·cd 
parking tickets from the dutiful cam-
pus cops. A !ways the master of an~· 
situation, Brother Schultz confronte I 
the propPr authorities with the out-
rage and the L'niversity quickly with-
drew all chargr•s, pleading for s ttle-
ment out of court. With a mighty 
mar and the smell of hot rubber, 
"Hotrod Thoma" has sw pt into the 
ranks of th mechanized with his two 
supercharged cylinders, one brake 
shoe (left rear), and solid rubber 
tires (four). ops: Be on the watch 
for a blue Ford with a front-wind-
shield-that i all. 0. T. 1'. 
SIGMA prides itself in being 
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BING CROSBY 
Famous Gonzaga alumnus, says: 
"Smoke MY cigarette. 
MILDER Chesterfields." 
STARRING IN 
"RIDING HIGH 11 
A FRANK CAPRA PROD U CT ION 
REL E AS E D THROUGH 
PARAMOU T PICTURES 
ADMINISTRATION BUilDING 
GONZAGA UNIV. 
. , f Brother At a mectmg e m Goodwin 
t1 what happened 0 that 
0
. Lounge on Wednesday, Februarv 
Hubbard. Pledges D~\·e BF~tz~:~:::~~ the Brownell Club elected the foliow: 
Sam lipp, Tom Hea ' . 
0 
. h in"' officers for the coming seme ter·. 
d k' Corwin are gomg thi oug " 
an :ldlphcll and \\·ill soon become Presid nt, Bob uster; Vice-President 
a m1 h · Bob Wilson; Secretary, Wendeti 
bl·otheJ·s. Plcd,.e Clipp ha been IS T "' d tf Stephenson; and reasurer, Johl' 
nol·mal self, talking his fool hea ~ ·• 
h J or Klingler. thl ·ou,.hout the da~· . With t e um " th b vs The social actiYities of the club will 
l)t.om coming e\·er nearer . e o. 
th be in the hands of a! atriano, Bill !lave been commendably busymg em-ce Hornish, llany Brown, and Joe Kane. selves in impro\·ing the appearan, 
h 
F . s. Publicity will be hand! d b~· Larry 
of the ouse. L L d J L h 
TAU ALPHA, spurred to new Jennings, e ee s, eny e rfeld, 
· dPd Bill Foster, and Tom Wood , while heights by the exciting intenm, wa 
h I t the club finances arc in the hands of rosy-cheeked into it sc o a. IC en-
h h ts Mol·t Rosenberg, John Maut·et·, Hob1·e deavors. From ew Hamps n·e, os 
Tuttle and Frost report that a gal:.l Johnson, and Karl B rg. The intra. 
time was had by all. Rh·ier desen·es mural sports program will b guided 
a bouquet of roses for his effort . by arkis Boornazia, Don Wolford, 
Brother Ferguson, desirous of start- Frank Vignati, Sune Timour and Jim 
· · · u Jackson. The fellowship committee ing a new trend, ga\'e 1nan a nn.,, 
while Brother Palau had his tooth now consists of Ronni Kaufman, Lew 
pulled. Brother McGill, hereafter Bcrnabo, Werner Schild, Sandy Moss-
" oled berg, and J ohn Zazzaro. refened to as "Mister, wa prom 
to Ensign U. . .R. in time to b~ck 
the mighty Mo from the murky mire. 
J ohn Wynne, feeling neurotic, spent 
his vacation at the euthanasia trial 
Bell, Howell and Eastman 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
241 ASYLUM STREET 
First meeting, 1950 Career Coun-
seling erie for enior and "Cn-
dergraduates, Monday, February 
20, 7:30 p . m., Elton Lounge. 
Speaker, E llsworth S. Grant, Vice-
Pre ident of I ndustrial Relation., 
All en Mfg. o. Top ic: "The Per-
sonnel Field and You1· Fir t Job 
In terv iew." 
HESTER FIELD Hear CHESTERFIELD'S Great New BING CROSBY SHOW Every Wednesday over the entire CBS Net· 
work-9:30P.M. E. S. T.-
8:30 P.M. C.S.T.- 7:30 P.M. 
M.S.T.-6:30 P.M. P.S.T. 
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